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- The Agricultural Society.

. 1 We think it a fact verytiliscredittible' ti ' '
-the thrifty and piosperoys Furthers of .Cum
berland empty, that they evince so little in '

. rarest in the County Agricultural Society, I
notice of whose coming 1411 Meeting ap.

.pears'illAr-adyintining,molluMns., NO•tnai • -
.••• .

of any crillpik has iro,neill ltyloarn .as thi
• Fariberi-4dne eif `the •peetiCerarts !equip . ;

more study,•ebseiriiiiiien -anff thought; that
that of the tiller of tlieusi3ll;L:atiet in .rn,!, dy.
art has there been ii?; little prd eereas: whin

,thetreallertnits that Cabtobtained are con
sidered. One reason.oft this is thought to b,

. .that Farmers do not comp together enough-

' that among theM there is not-the same ac •
lion of mind upon mind, that there is amon;__.

, the trading and other classes. Upon Ihi
- point we find .somelitnely remarks of DAN

.. 'flit-11/.r.nsral,-;th-e. illifitricitia Tamer o :
. Marshfield, as well as world-kinownei 'Statesman, taken from a speech Which hi • !

' recently delivered at the Norfolk -Agricultu
rat Fair : - •

• 1"Yet he would say; hoWeveri that there waone thing which .had • not been much dwelupon hero, that wee ofmo little interest"antimportance. It wirthat- the great practice .
truth and cheracteristie- of the present .agWas, that grbat'imbliiiiinfirovements wore carvied-out by .morine orioluetury association-of bringing mind's together to act upon eacl •ether--was the great principje and truth° o 'the age. Its germ,, tobe sure, to be semi.. centurieS tigo, in te old world. It was to IN• traced in theetablishment of cities in feudalages, it was still further extendeil In the professTonal aasociatious-Of, Europa at subsequenfperiod. But it has been long-both in the old

- country and in thiebefore the idea war '
• brought to bear uponAgriculture and the till

• lige of the soil. The reason ofthis was obivious. ° MerChants, traders, and others cougregated. in hirie cities, could - meet together a
almost any hour--summoned by the peal o 'almost any bell-tcr;intorchange their senti
meets on any topic Of moment. .j Not so with the farmers. They Were. seat_____tered-all-over•the-tenuity;theirla"Wr imostly solitary here upon the plains, and Abortin the deepest rebesses of the hills; they ha'

• no Exchange, no Coffee' House, no I.yceum,where they could assemble .togrher crewelnienily, Such, teo,;iri a great measure. wai)the case with them now -7-and hence it hat,become eseehtial that these annual'fairs shouldbe hold. . Hence the necessity that they shoulti.• be universally attendeih-not so much for thesake of exhibition or any discourse to be de-liverltd, or lecture to be given-asfor the.stike,of Interchanging sentiments, ofcomparing the. experience of one ,With that of another, oil'mingling together and keeping up a commu.,*potion of ideae. Every man obtained a great;part of whatever `knowledge he miglt with
, others. Books might do something possessed"bylonversation and oimmunication in this res-pect, but nothing in comparison with free com-rnimicatibm - - •- •

If we should deduct from the aggregate ofeach man's knowledge whatever he has learn-cd by communication and, conversation' withhiefellow man, very Hide would be left-andthat little not worth much at best. It was injtercourse with'each that made men sharp, andnative, and enterprising ; and thereforo, it'there should not be, at any annual exhibitionof,an-agrielilltural association, a handsonie
. pair of steers, or a likely cow in the wholetounty--still if there were the men assembledtogether in social -Intercourse-then he saidthat the exhibition would be productive di. much good.'

He then proceeded to.remark on the.impor•• -tame of the prosperity ofthry,branalt of in-dustryl The producer was nothing if therewere no consumer, and therefore a just regard 'for the interests of commerce and manufac-tures should be as dear to the farmer ea hispride in his handsome stook.' There shouldnot bo a sound, good, healthy, thriving,egri..• cultural interest, where there were but startvihg and wretched mechanics; there could bitno good farming without a commercial corres-ponding interest."' • •
Our exchanges teem with notices Of Agri:

culturalExhibitions which have been 1161(
, in the past and present month, and we feelour county pride no little pin to the blushby,

the fact that our Society, alter four yell._.existence, cannot get thilin attractive exhib
lion or an instructive 'meeting., The Stint '
.Agricultural' Fan, recently' held near Bahl

' more, drew the President of the U. States
among its thousands of deeply-interestet

...

spectators, who, it was remarked, "watc her
the different ploughs ,ns',ihey threw up illbroad furrthi, and, regarded the . differen

~ teams and the skill of the' p̀loughmen, 'OOlthe eye of one .liiiniliar with good plough.,ing,tandrully Minripelent 'to form an. opinion. .

-air tolte 'Merits."
•Ineur own State, the Bucks: Ccirnty Intel'. .ligencer brings us a long and glowing delsoription of the sixth annual Fair of the Ag I

, -

cricultural Society el that,ounty, at • which, ~,"the-crowd Of people sires im incluse, veriousi ,
.ly.' estimated 'at from ; fi,)e to,. ten thausandi.,

and the display of Stock,t4gricultural, Hordtioirltuialend ether promotions,both im,th i ••

male and ladies' , c,epartiients,was',mos -,

eiteneille aed,atfrective.".4nd ibiiminyenstorpw._ pniciAgiocts.teash. to Whoeas.,tiiii•
attractive,-,Ex hibition. !: Farmers,of-Obrriberi

•

'

land,countyt:.youriapPleaChing'Eihibliticiir ''

. will priilrably net btr,de,r,y, Itifge,ll,nt.wt yo&,.
Rot retferieliftit yObildele*bellet,OnetrlM-,,'
builtiiii'liiirti'engiliAo pilefiihreatl, se thisf,,,,
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THE:STATEJELECTION..;
MEM

.

Our 'DefeatRaft therUomments of theWhig
,41• '., •y'.. M! ,s:thiembiyptite.Dattii-**b-t i' kff,:. a•imt,

ly 41Oared rvtytr. show alle tfetaitrijbat
thet,lliScomfit4eeVVof hilf is ei;de4tV
copplete._4lhprptigh:,Qui,tcipfbon'l6oB
aric,elaiming'Grilriible's liiieetiOn• bY'-fribout
40,000 majority, more or leas,:we believe.—
The 'Whig in 'fact have let the elee'tsion.ge
by, delault. -The coniest,,was:ecareelr.wor.:l
thy the name of battle. the whrge.,9f Cern:-

' keiliut -; eounti, lawn ittalrir. 'lrril `..,tliejt. Wive
acts' the neglect of their political duties,

of more culpable than. their brethren in
Mb: c ounties:, • philadelphia, Lancaster,ee
Aileglien7,lllof our strongholds, havefaller/
Itom their last, year's majority by thouSands:
As a matter of course we heile toil-theLe-
gislature. ~whire we hare gained two mem-
bers in Bedford, three in Bucks and one in
doliimbla, we have lest eight.,fit'tlie county
of Philadelphia, one jii Cumberland., One fn
Scheylkill,tand one its, Allegheny. Lasryear
it will Le remembered the House was" a he.
The Locos will also have one majority in the
Senate-having carried the. York, Montgom-
ery, Lycoming and Northampton districts:
-Nvliich_were_belore..represented by Whigs-._.
Look out for kerrymafidering with a reckless-
band, thertfore, in ,the coming'apporgon-
ment bill. Another • to-be-regretted ,conse-
quence will be the removal of our excellent

IState Treasurer, GIDEON J.,BALL., Esq. And
it the Sin"king Fend for . the extinguishment
of the State Deibt is doge away with, who
will Tali payerthave to blame but them-
selves+ Wehrt'riefposiponed giving.regular
tables of the returns by counties and legisla-
tive districts until our next, when it combo
done .more3 satisfactorily: Those who are in
a hurry to see "report's," may-find them ip
the locoloco pope's r As for the causes of
the defeat we (prole below the -opinions of
some of our ooteinporaries. : .

delphia North American refers .to
the tardy action of ',the powerilrat be?' Ai.
Washington, as one cause of the disastrous
defeat, and remarks— - •

"We shall not attempt to extenuate or ex-
plain a result, which is sufficiently marked
..p.itsell,but,lLmay-le-said-that-the-elections
in the states to Which -we: iave already re-
ferred, have exercised nO small influence in
the defeat which we are now constrained to
record. There will be abundant time here-
after to examine the causes which occasioned
these results, but the fact cannot be conceal•
ed, thavlie 'eatery of proscription Whielli was
raised Ify our opponents, garnished by tis-
sues of falsehood and exaggeration, with the
dissatisfiiction which prevailed in oar own ranks

ftaklire absence Ofthat justice which the rights
o party demanded, has been mainly in•
strumcntal in preventing such an exhibition
of strength, as might have been reasonably
'anticipated, had tlfe spirit and confidence of
our friends been cheered try prompt and de-
cisive action in the dispensation of the federiiipatronage."

The Leading Journal attributes the ,result
to vanous local itifluPnces, apart from the
general party issues,rid thus speaks of the
contest in that seed°not the State : c,

"Our.Loco friends who are justnow thank-
ful for the'smallest favors, will no doubther-
ald the result through the country as a We,
terloo defeat—an utter annihilation of the
'Whig party, andA proof that the adminisira-
liou and .Gov. Johnston are
unpopular with the masses. In reality, how-
ever, it proves nothing of this kind. It is a
moterity victory—a temporar7 triumph ol,the
ae,tive few over the apathetic many, and forms
no index of the popular sentiment and no
criterion ty which.to judge of the relativestrength of patties. I t is a victory, too,
brought about by local causes,wejudices and
disagreements, and cannerbereo' aided as.a
sober verdict upon general principles, A few
facts will illustrate the truth of our position.

Take Schuylkill for example—at this time
one of the strongest Tariff counties in the
State. A year ago that county gave Taylor
a majority of over 1200--now Gamble has
some 200. • 'Wherefore the change? Mainly
heCause the operatives of the coal region had
imbibed a strung feeling of dissatisfaction at
the course of their employers in suspending
coal shipments in the forepart of the season,.
thus throwing them out of employment. In
voting as they did they were influenced al-
emost entirely by locaLconsiderations. Gee
vral principles had very little to do with their

me.
So in Philadelphia city and connty. There

the Natives and Whigs were at loggerhead*,
and. pulled conIrary- w ise. The result was
that the mass of the former enlisted in the
Loco ranks—and battled shoulder to shoul-
der with foreign vote's to 'pay off the grudge
they bore against their former allies. !ley
were not influenced to this course by a sin-
gloobjectionable principle or art of either of

the administrations they last lall helped to
'pllice•in poweri but by local considerations
altogether. So in most other parts of the
State. Even in staid; sober Berks, local' in.
fluences operated against us, inducing hun-
•dreds of. Whigs to absent themselves from
the polls, and not a few who, did • attend to
throw their votes in' the scale of theoppesi;

. •
• •

41 Alleghany'county the Whig majority
hag very considerably fallen off, and `one
member of the Legislature is lost. ,The
Pittsburg Grate assigns a prominentnause,
•oftbis, in the following strong terms:

"This is not „the time to go intocapitareepons of this disgraceful falling off i our
'Vigo, but we miry mention Tel thing which
his'been freely' commented on in the streets,
Witle•43ursea• -loud and deep—the lam that
Waug-officet holders, in some instances, have
csiptinucdr,,to .;employ locofoco (deputies,
*Oh:. prelelenem ilk' just,.as
good"and capable men,o 1 •the Whig party tT,kthis placing active politicians cif, the .enemy
impositiofistb electioneer eglieet
ci This' bee produceddtioyilid I angry'
d iseatisfaetiono the'. Whig cranks- and. hes
told greatlylagalist,usi Men. saY:.',4l4!
will lifi.l,r9fkforsparty which Ole-011,80regere io and policy. ,Wemerely hintel ibis matter now, bill'il:,there is
not`l'ppeedi,coriectiore'rif the siiikivefeel,it•our,dutrto'epeak out irtiorcjilatrilYP

Oct:

been receivedi' aud, omitting the lomilton
count
Itand ET foyclivel House—pliii,30.; papm.
eraq9),34 i,ErP.P..P 3incli3cats;.,.o!q•
Whigp,l7::•;,DeipocitET, 17 ; Freq..SoiletE.oo,l.

SLAVE QUESTION itkCemwomiurhe
ta•Louis Aepubliean atuiee that,a,letter froi,15;tuDiegoi Dalitorhia, dated,Auguat ?,,lita"ye
thi'alavely;questiou euterod thtoaieb.
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Last:feat ant this 'eark.y •

LAiliadon °titre ectuserrol defeat atom? of
thikhleitinuliqy. pjeasiWia, whi' 111
ittlcrauli,4 Nhigs.OUCUMbitrlstak'OetiritY:
have, just experienced:;'And;as t its diacpa.

e-roydgment
isiteitcifillyhntered",intorb4thirdefeated

worst state ,'of,•eei-vry
tnuelt pervertedtpifiappointed expeetations
_Matblicirtihrh-opes; Their conclusioes,are

ryLokan'trioro,24lt9
ling than of correct judgment. • One vents
his morti6Clitioit ittioii-139mm diilingitentilis'rzt
trios another, pMbably, upon .the couise of
one, or two .1?r all of the citridiclates-7ariothertipon some other halnolyindividuale,With

heiii,hri- larriiCiellie fault lies.—cifiimpte
by thisangry and disappointed 'feeling ihe4
is apt,to be a-gliod deal 01 denunciationiced:
sure and spleen expressed, which• is t.arr;tin-
just as it ts,unfair. We present below seem-
parative table 9f the ;result' bylownships in
the State Elections of 1898andlB99, which'
we think will show our friends pretty con-
clusively that one district laittenot much
cause to reproach another. 04r' tkreCa was
the result ofparty iidiffereno.l4 This -tclear,and this indifference it witlfbifeen fits pret-
ty generally pervaded 'ilirtarika .ll:9Vitir the
county;-as-well -as over 'lrie SArt6.:"-Several
of our strong Whig district( 4tie fallen off
most deplorably, while in tivl of the smaller
districts, such as Alechanhiebri and Lees-
burg,-We 'have'small but gratifying
In the Carlisle district it is well known there
were many obstacles to the success of itrii
Whigs. But, in the Carlisle district we have
not lost anything like 'what we were threat-
ened with. ,In the Borough', -our Whig ma-
jority though much: reduced by emigration
and disaffection, is still supreme and muter.
rifted. The table we subjoin will show the
result in the other districts

0 0 ...

F. to' ti " N.z 0 ;4

iz
0 0 I=. - : q

' 5oEat Ward..?
'West Ward 58
N:Middleton_ 76
S. Middleton 31
Dickinson 29
W—Petuisboto' 76 - "1

Frankford t - 33'
___

62
64

33.

Newville 98
Shippensburg 85
Dickinson l7
Silver Spring 189
Leesburg 10
Hopewell 14
Mechanicsburg 14
Monroe 88
Allen 77
Lisburn 9
Hampden 20
Bridgeport . 23,
Hec 3

44
~15q<

121

. 456 530
'450

Lotigetreih's mnj
- 'lt miltbe seen by this' table that only. two
Whig districts of:the county have maintain-
ed their strength. Last year .l4Aere beaten
by _only 80 majority—now weAariejbeate_n
200. Let the total vote of each Mly as cast
in the Presidential cuntest of 1848' and the
elction 01.1849, be now compared ,e •

Taylor
Cass

DM
3212 Fuller
31t8 Ga mble

1899
2633
2834

Whig maj 64 I Locofaco maj
Mr. Fuller, it mil be seer., has fallen be-

low Gen. Taylor's vote. 809—while Gamble
has receiired within 344 of Gen. Cass' vote.
It strikes us this will sufficieniiy account for
our deleat. For our part we have never
held out to our friends any ,hope of triumph
without a full vote of our party. Two Presi-

dential contests have demonstrated that wheri
the Whiga bring•out their full'atrength ' they
are' lirictorious—Lwhen, they -fall below this,
defeat is certain.. But _while this throwing
away of victory is disgracelul to Hs, Loco.
iCICOISM has little to exult over. Ten years
ago the Locofoco majority in Cumber.
land county ranged from five to seven hun-
dred. Now the Whigs can carry the county
whenever they .determine that every man
shall attend tbe election and vote ! Let
every Whig remember this, and determine
hereafter tO.tior* as we ought for the su-
premacy of W

The News/he
ThdVlectron returns of

Franked, Mifflin, Newt()
Prinnsborough, emoprisin
trict, beano given oily m t
general table of returns,
for a portion of the ticks
table : •

District.
Newville, Upper

n and Upper West
the Newville Dis-

le eggrel
we subi
in the

NE
Ncwville, •.

Newton, •
Mifflin,
Franklord, •
W. Penneboro'

52
94
83
37
103

71 50,
91 9W
89 163
97 50

108 90

Gamble's maj

join them
following

MEI

LTHE 'ROUNDlllsl6ENDERS..—ffliteßtittrilIslandirsl.haveAtuen dispiried ,by 'order
,the naval officers on that station, and se4o
Taitcagonhoyfrorn,.rhence they' ad arriiiilkiew Orleans. The Picayune •sayli'thati
they are,parleot_pleturesqilidititress`and'haffil 7'ship—mopt wretolicidlY",clati and .totalli.detfrr
tante of tirne eans to.ptaoure fooa of nines-
-garish aniiiind,l',l.loLl+l!

'.l
this afigrnpon froti4 11;hiladefpliialijihifquE-
teOn itralTF,Meigllcrr P aa4e9ggfs,'whci
proel3oßdii.„Mmkliiih4PßAl).P?9,o,
train l'Oefy i/ro Oair mysta.:
P°)llsjleTo iatik.49o4Pso4l?Pgs9lar,

•

lecrASEIgTo liotaWttii6f froris ParoiuhAi

1411 7," L .3e .,°?cc 'z bA iRV: 4I,.rI:4("Yor,
Ilitgl!ir )!1/1/YRF_LI8P4 0i4;)

01 V4, Z°Xes!)° `ln 11#P3'61 131,
8 avert' People' "

GEN.? ScarT.—',lthe galliitftt GetittEtto,t:t
" 4; 4 140R ,4101t1/44,7,1ifi 1t#9,P;.'Mirk .J'Airolll)ll 4l4oillg:9)?l,4,l,f 46tf°4

treiAlik 0,40,40,104*Witt4tokaii*o;M;04toriii‘tit,
P -

\

I

'''New; 13 to 11 Morino I#rleitist is jne namegiv. •• by
- tbe JVlormotie,OVthe Ralrtake' yalley,,te h:
l'country
.Min'enoli,iligltrisigiifying the' ginnerBee, •
aettiliM'indnetry.''end.kiridreThe 476.10110cl Ml' enfold)vetsStritcigof,ernurient4.kciniVonilehje:-Irtinie".S(ttie....ColiFtitiiiron•• moo .celleCirtlelifriiiiir
ten was appointedm to drift a State Constite-

. tiogs.P.l4l6F-PhigkibeY.---eollid BeVern..lhemeelves;nntif Ike Congress of the U: State
should.otherwko,Kovide..•The; constitujior
is sirtillertiffftlitisOrif 'Mbar. of oni stateg,
tls generdlVrovirshhis, the :divisions of thegovernmin) being -the,eatine, and the, dente.rationotsmlits dothpreliending
,eratitnir.:This. constitution was' adopted- n
the-,l9th - 1.111ar0h,..18, 19. .•• The firrit'GeneraAsiemblrinirolithild-ollulyAM tfuzi 3
a.Teselution.was passed•providing ,fora.join

• cntrirriinee to .unemorialise,Gongiess for ,
' Stain or TerriierifilGoveriiiteentoihich-mit:alter virarde • rationed and ridopted. On the

6th instal!, according to-previousresolutions
the Legislature met injoint session, and pro.
ceeded to ballot for, 'Delegate and Re_pre
sentativh to Con-greirs, when Almon W. Raft
bin, Esq., having' received a 'majority-AU-al
the votes was declared duly elected. Brig
ham Young was elected Governor.

Not a word is said in the Constitution
about slavery or the Wilmot Piovisor sue
things not having entered into the imagine
tions of--the-law-givers-as important-for-thei
welfare.. • •

•
.1144eStifr01111111/ YOMffing's'

FROM CsLivortnte.lly the arrival of the
. stelimer Falcon, of 'New Orleans, on the 6th
, inst., we have one months later dates from Cal-
'.ifornia..'I.' -l'.

TThe:coriventlein for 4 forming' i 'Constitution
for thrikkia etmet at Monterey on • the 31st of

Angfisti d a letterfom San Francisco states
that a ; Rutin' wil l be formed, and a Leg.....isistar e Omit before 'the first of November.''Gen. Kelley, Governor of the Territory, was
at Monterey. • General Smith had gone to the
Sierra. Nevada:it The' Hon. 'Thofias Butler
King wail dangeitifialAill at.,l3AnYiancisco; of
a pleurisy. Lielitpeisle hscrirrived.with des-
patches for Gerinalfixilibtiiitabininediately
proceeded 'lo Isiiirfidipitiffiiii&PL:Fremontwasat Monterey, apd'roceiied'.the. intelligence
of his ,appiiiatment to supereede Col:Mellor,
as Commissioner tri`einvey4fid Mark:ant the
boundary line-between Mexico and the United

'Slates. • . .
The Vice Consul of the United, States at the

Sandwich Ililands,'died atSanFranciseo on the
26th ofAugust. The general health of San
Francisco was good. A virulent diarrhoea had
ocensioned-much-suifering—for—the—month-pre-

- viousybut its severity-was slowly -diminishing.
The ship Vailnor had 'arrived at San Fran--

CIRCO in one hundred and twenty days from
New York.*

The cholera had entirely disappeared at Paname, and the road froin Chogres to the.Pacifia
coast all,il been so much' improved as to render
the ire el quite easy.

The ton brought $70,000 in gold dust to
New- Or aibesides intelligence that the
steamer Paisi a had arrived at Panama from,San Francisco on' the 22d ult, with $500,000
in gold dust.

MURDEROUS RIOT-IN-PHILADELPHIA:-
- A terrible andf sanguiryary riot oceurikin

Southwark, Pkiladeltitqlwat a late' hour on
Election night,' betwetrilhe blacks and
whibM, iii which firearms tiryd every kind ofwere freely.used: Several persons
lv,Prilled, and a large number seriously
w'oundiat who werefremoVed to the hospital.
The riet commenced by the "Killers" attack-

- -ing thelk cfieo,nig.House—a place of'resort
(or the blacks, at the corner of Sixth and St.
Mitry,)a steels. Resistance being made by

'the blacks; a ,general fight soon ensued, in
the course of which the building was fired.
The fire bells giving the alarm, several Fire
companies, with a number of police,lrepair-

' ed to thescene of riot ; but the mob beat back
the police, anti refused to let the engines
play on th'e fire: The California house and
several adjoining buildings were destroyed.
klimeltright, n member -of the Good will
Hose Company, was shot through the heart.
Themilitary were.called out about midnight,
whorre,,oppon,secolhad.ihe effect of (papers -.

ling the mob.altirtut twct,o'elock. • • , . „.:

The military having au,bpeguently retired,
the riot was renewed next day, and other
buildings destroyed. At about 10 o'clock;
six or eitlit military companies, headed by
the Mayor and Sherift,took possession of the
disturbed district, made Borne arrests, and
planted cannon in the streete.to prevent the
encroachment of the crowd.

LAKE GALE.—There has been a se;
wilt gale on all the northwestern lakes.—
On lake Superior it was tremendous, and at.
White MO Point the waterrose eight or ten
feet higher thim it had been ever knoWelhe-:
fore. The body of water passing thi,itigh
Saul Ste Marie was so great asulniost to Ob'•
score the fall. , Numerous disasters to the
lake craft are reppited 'in the papers of that

gate in our I region.

iCrFive Steffraboats, several
valuable cargoes on board,. were destroyer►
by fire at. New Orletir.s on, the evening et
the 7th instant..

Forthe Herald
kqainfield 4Lcademy.'- .

. , Mr. licsaity=L•Hogng• attended n exaMina-
; don of the Simian of the Pi.strilistri: Aosit•-•
MY, .on the 27,th attune ; A.:,sit for Mo. bonen(

•-,„i of y
sketchour .readere.• who were 'oration, give

dyou sketch 'Of the Orocelidin ST' The 'exor-
, I °idea:, cOmmenced; 4ccOrdibg to previous' :ar-:

ringemente.: at. 9.,e,c100t4. 4,,,,Jvt: -;glosses 10.
I Gecgroeity‘,'„Nuglish _GrammOr, Plitupayl,4l-,

r 1 osimhr '. Astroneirny;.;ArithMette.. GeUrnetry;
j Algebra;l'refich;;Gerinalt,,Latlit, :Vocal'and'

• i .liteirumontel:.;MueleiskckSectuivere:oxturdoeni
-,..! all,,of.Whenilc4o}ted, themselves • to . ,ho. en. %

, I tire liallefietion Ofthe :4eatitiiii,iiiic'reflect
greo credit • on titer Teachers. Noniron:

1, tbe,,elosses.l;undurstand; Wore ;formod;. at~the,
keotninenciinfent "(trill.Sesaiiiri,` and" it •le"! id-

iiiiktlfiliiihi'Will 'aii,igiittifying to learn what
f jatijtinoUnt,oe,tioefOliltnewledga can he :nottnli1,reil;ir so short ,a time trailer careful Teachers:

Mr: Buititi;:.OW Principal, has' mitnifilied'.'ii:
gritiV,disliCte ilibietsbe •,Olieraeter..'ef `hie'

' 5 school; Ihe, has gents to aiconsiderable:expense.
' 1 in 'fittintun• hisestablishment ler the ,atsconaot

I; ' didn't' . of -.Students ; and, he is • I 'believe ::. iii
0 eyetYYreopecit' Worthr:the 4onfidetaito'bUthe'
4,public.:. The. Ploirdiehl,..Aeotiomy.;was opened I'..•1for',Enutionte. by,the',r Meeet,Principal; JIn, the
IfAda -6n of - 184,6:'•'• Tbe`nielgri of the filititu=

tiers Wrie'tta:afferd parents' a' place to:andihdir"

1i.•,eltiltiFen,..wheredhey;•wohld:tbe free ft..to ; the,
, !Aviv ~II,R1100:topsi and-,;tmaittations,-,to,i;v,lim'„

5, *.ht'',0411440 be Tonna' in toWni,nna'oiline;' ' 'llt
i.-, in:beta/id Ahern .hie,nisWered.,this!'fintiriee:
LlAlee,01lOohiaile: Of its ,kind le hadf.its &Maul:

`:
~,

.631to conVintiligoirtet;.but it lun&eurmituntpd
Onnili"."alflAt'has"§ecer lititioniiiid•bYsome;of

: .-thOillogientpritknielf..43:ll29 '.l3htlni, filldNinl4
••. 'seams,r in ,titi,egunent degrellioir,epanilonce,,,
1 '.D..hoi exorcised 'ti'etilutary Inilitsnee),ip.,,nits-
,nalgtiheilmod, 044 trust' it*lll', dimticaro7;•. le
~
• .t d 4 oo',for,..:Mniy.yerirs....:',.Tri; pimento who'. have'
, . tpa*, la lend ta,Atiarding , School, X,y.1914,-.11,0
titAtiiit :x, know of, nohe that.l amild:reccommend
I to you In iiiefereneetelke Plainfield Abideirly:

lit •has•AW4he. ingitigesPithoutirotiny,',otAIM
7.,, disolvanagea'do be. found;;laschools ; oftthlo?:11trC.:Theiivrite?Orthidliir lad";abuudentj•oplorteiitretol4o4JiioaidhOd'orteadhltnripursuadqnTthe`tehreklhatlorbooi it:•,StW

Ilt .'4llll'9ftritn.h4llfnlOAn4'lo,RnPOC.Tillb.•tat.'he.ne ver .eaw,•nunn::Prinin • n ,InnY
" bo :':;Theitoiddertiltetitrinice?inalle le; ador4 1

411tri#41mbl4ii14 !knix'nfi oOtL,htlY:l.o.,kniit,':-Itakciii
•ktfiinnkrtAi ( )Mlnthille:-.4.9:4':9 110400d,:i1pi),• •-••i:Yolit'..is 1 'Ubpervii will have. theellect Of Mak eg.

.44ft.in( t!itli.'.oofolthiinirttOthttii:itsiit ifikib:'
1 H. I.43ol4Loiliiiitlde,9011, !ikiiliii'lliiiiqiiutlhipk:,
11;;;,34444)011,10,0;113int{bi4p6:tOgaqt,ttpaiit,•,„ :witiiebibity'„ liedluipti3O,kflir•it'W,Jui'allended

, lAiiiViiipitkiitteroi tt.was tit jine4a:lliit:riititi*lAbo.otYir a*liiiti*titsikfiiiii' );li, ~.ql•:*;'•34K;,'.ii

. ,

• .
• Imes!Inntoilm..ilia steamship paledonia arrived' at Boston;on, then 11th inst. , 4'ho ne4.11,,,,bi har from;

Liverpool, and London to,Baturdarna29thof
.•:..ptember. It Is of comparatively.:giightin-
:reet and importance. The corns.t4tle
uII., and prices had fallen. Colton !;Was with:

out any marked- change. Aniviririall , ...atOtkir:
were in good request. The Queen lied left the
highlands onher return to England. Xvery-
vain in Prance •was quiet. \The Pope was
-itill:at Naples,,bUtYwaa. to4learetbiliirttrii-first
.of,petober for clown in the viciriity;ol,heme,
4-#1 had published a decree, aeceinpeniedsby ht
arrinesty, which had excited great disatisfac-
lion by the want pf liberality which it.displays.„6ry,thih. as quiet at Rome,,ilinugh there
was a' ood deal of irritation iii' ihepublic'
.ininit: . .

~The cholera was rapidly ,on the decline, in
England. The deaths from all causes in the
Loidon districts for the weeks of 'September
ending the 22d, were 2160; 2842, and 1981.
The cholera deaths decreased from 2026, 1682,
tio 039,in the seine period. The- deaths front
'cholera, which were at the beginning of the
month 900 daily, fell on 'the 19th to 110, and
decjined on the 26th to 102. On the 27th the
further satisfactory uprirt appitired, shown g
the much greater dimfnution 0f.79 for all.LOrl.
don, 331 for ail England, and 75 for Scotland ;
the cases of diarrhoea being 174. In Liver-
pool the disappearence of tine disease lia• been

sigfiair.- For ihe-weells-endmg-SepiefifT
ber 1,8, and h, 1116 total number of de..ths
-were respectively-728,- -591,-and-418.--From,
cholera the' death., for.these weeks Were 988,
35, 193. Leeds, Manchester and Hull, seem
now to be the highest numbers.

Remarkable Discovery in Chotera.r—Tho:Ruro.peon Times, of September 27th, has the follow-
ing+l:

Within'these few days a practic.il discovery
has been,made respecting the cause Of cholera,which completely supersedes all the previous
theories upon the subject. It has been Nocedbeyond a „doubt by the laborious experiments
of Dr. Britton and Mr. Swoyne, of Bristol,
that _certain, orgiinlstilit in very great numbers
exist in the alvinidejdbliOns or rice evocua-
lions of persons who have died from cholera •

the existence of these organisms has ,bee n
proved incontrovertibly, and that in no instancedo they coin except in the eases described of
cholera. This led to further investigation,
and it has now been established that similar
organiims exist in places affected with cholera,
and especially in the foul water of cholera dis.
trios pand that thelo organisms,. which are
proved io be of the.fuhgus tribe, are assumed
to bit the causeof malignant cholera, by being
taken into the body in the .act of swallowing.
Tile new organisms are said to .be only clout
oped in the human inttostines„and their cause •
ino•peeelier flux which is'ithiiiacteristie of dia.
lignant—cholertn—A—variety2-ef—very—Strong-
proofs are adduced tosubstantiate these:allege
tionsi the organisMs haying been seen by al-
most the whole scientific world its London and
Bristol. • Already the genius-of invention is at
work to devise schemes to destroy in embryo
these minute but pestilent enemies of the hu-
man race. . .

Inkcsairc—During the last-week the Irishpa•
pers have teemed with accounts—of the- corn-
plund-er movement, each instance furnish some
deplorable illustration of the laxity of all mor-
al feeling on the part of the tenantry, or of tb--

sharp practice of the landlord in aiming at all
hazards to Secure his arrears or his rant.—

.3V klie_auc_h_n_statblittiotismpetutatin—it—ii-
quite hopeless to expect an improvement'in the
condition of the country. Between Tipperary
and Kilik'aele there hate been assemblages' of
armed men amounting to several hundreds, an•of she-lowest class, and as their designs appear
Ito be shrouded in mystery, -and ' the conspire. itore who lead them on keep concealed,. after
'hinting bound their victims by secret oaths,it is
'Very ranch to be deplored that thepower 'does I
not exist to put them down at onde. The rye- ipeetableinhabilan complain bitterly of thetitruin which isbrou ht upon them by the rest.- 1
Tlesi-iinamnations of thesd bodies of armed ruf-
fians. Of course aiketiectiVe military and po-- :
lice force is now orgaiszetk in the district, and, !
the confederacy will be sttorly broken up. 1

lnlititly cases the tenant:refuses to pay any I
rent at all, and is goaded on by agitators to
siezo upon the land altogether, under the pre-
tence that the famine does not effect the land-
lords ? In Tipperary' a state of communism
seems to exist, and certainly it is not a &lir:
ishing one.

Mr. Duffy has asserted in his paper that the
landlords are the sole causes of the Irish mie-
ery. •

An idle report has been -put forth by the Lim-
, crick Examiner that a conditional pardon has
been granted by the Government to John Mitch-
el, leavidg him at liberty to go where he pleas.ea, but restraining, him from returning to the

-11pited Kingdom. kis addett,that dim,exile in,
,tende tosettle in Geribipty, where his „wife, mid.famill will immediately join' him. At Present
this report has not gained the. smallest credit.
The Gully's Brea, investigation has ended in
smoke, the spirit of putty which occasioned the
riot has been tarried-into the court of Inquiry,
and Lord itUtiell and oil the purtmiputors in the
affair will canape punishment.' By the letest
news from the south of Belem!, we are -told
that fresh attacks have been made' upon Isola-
ted police barracks, unit that snore liven have
been lost, but the originators ".6frthqse .uffreys
appear to have fled and the ig,ortili6vretches
who were their willing victims, will be left topay the severtipenalty ofMu of laths.—
Thesepertodicel disturbances are purely local'.

The Roman Question and the French Gevern-
ment.—Ttro must important news by this arri-
Val is that uf tile Popu'e Man nests), and the ne.v
.complication of the Rumen business, in winch
France so foolishly -got involved. The Pope,'in his manifesto, makes no particular _mention
ofthe nen. h power, an omission which has

,given much °fiance. He institutes A Council
of Stine, authorised to give opinions' and con-'
null. , -A Council of State is also authorised for
the finances, to examine proposed measures dor.
teiration ; the members td be selected by the,
Pope from his list furnished by 'the Provincitil
'Coupons. Hu grants an amnesty,-but excludes
.ROm it Mazzini, and other patriots ; , sternal
dishonor to France if she conseind to 'Stich 'ei-

'elusions 1 .
..

. .
'" I' 3f3 Debate declares LllO manifesto"allacep•
tien." The elFect at.Ri)11:10.WIti most difortu-
,natot Irritation has been greatly increased.—
'The:Pope wilt nut hear of a Congresl.. M. de
'Corcellesttuturned to Rome on the 19th.

Mtizziniitho-gallant patriot leader;hUs ad-
dressed.a splendid letter to the French minis.
ter,Folittx and Do Tocqueville, in, which hesays: • . .

"You u%hed to rebuild 'a throne and S 'give
new "lustre -to the papacy; Li will' tell' you -in'
rhat•you Wive succocapd..•,„You havo,ralied.

Il.e religious quastypt,,end glreo , the ,finishing
Alleiv'llia• a _ -falling 'lneitiiiitioit: ',': Yob; iiiiholl'at
saving.the sorerenmand;you ,hiver‘, killed the
`Pope.; ,dligitioying-the'Moral prestige,Whieh bur=
lotili4ed bier by, the aid`of 'your arms--ilegratl-
inglitlhe egos of lialY'lliin: sobri is thiilioleae.
biter of the. religious question, by foreign:sup-

:port t; andseparatiog.,hlin frouarhis pappliilky .
x(oVient of ble'od.''' In that''that'' bloOd 'the papacy
Sittscstified: , The Papacy , is .e.athiat.o Rome'
'enthltalyiKill never fo rgive „the ,Pope,for!harlling;tis'ln the middle ages, called iii Inreign
,buyenete to transfix, Italian,breaits,' kToii are
'beginning:now, gentlemen, to.„Understand these
Ahings.,Xour: cabinet conceals socreis or,dis-,
t ilt

tad diselpated'alliiiiimis ofa ti_Yeiteici
'C't policy wavering between': Paris find ,Gaiiiii-';
'wtliCh.,.:iviii soon' be'' rsscniOdA ':,-.30/ti beattle(
low murmurs of 'Roam's.. vengeance.; The Ro•
matt' 'Republic ' buff-failen';'.'but'Ylei right livtis

!lininortol,,a- p ha n ham; ith at. . wiltkri fttio:', Iris's' to,

disterlucitir;dreauts.l,t; - ''.'.1.,., ,: ..,,,,,, ;, ,,,,y .
b ''Thefop) re mpi its nt Port) el i .14ettinilestoi
mmt prover n fresh plortibliniLlAnek je,,tbe..,#9.1 .of 90404 this' Motif. cotiiplicafelt !daft: ,---.--

. Vifiirit.Y„tic iiriati.ipubilihasi(letieVitilinV
' Trieste.. of, the.:47, bier,free 'vrhielr,ittin exit:net
;asfoid!owiii—,”A ferf ;thiye ninon fibilted,yaolo o.:
it ii, 'ei 1ni, but 'ivnarsfiWaippearanineOfsadnessliflopelyzapproaching, 4?)7dfiphir- 4.Alba* ,i!fii,'.'elf4
' 14 101;fileAustrio.4l lllh' that.11 il.!;:tlefil.illince.lbeiday ;Cr the- capitulntion, lbe.:B9ll 3rflOrr 'Meil„ilpili'Cred Oriore-'4thare''',69;oo,6 'liiissperts'f: entire
Ifiaitlicts are qulttlngthe deseltited'oliblatt3r:lY4..
'r "Sly/FzF..LAIIIO:itg liif °O4O/114giilillitICOjits:
teleyival of ailtationr-,The' .K.011:10i104f1101i0cat.,iiiiii'llovelit016100!.`iiiiuingti' 'frorrilre'Co IIi,Vilektric tool r ibratififir4o,o3:lo,oppose-thelred-;+sea ,Governinent, ~'Ehtt,.9909,4 er,,PellP,,Ylidcke
.he' tofore,'heaciellie-iidiv moyanfonff.. c, .5.., ' ::''

, 4m-il!.2iiii':;ihitikii,VBe.t#l4lol4ler i;iliigi.. .Ai il,stotietokibure,, iiiphilo.tiiioillyaNt, geiliiiiV
.iiii,,X.PP4ro,tr,o4loollnPgSn4knt!cll994 ?l, PrffP)-„L',.°P.#..nfft9filei,?tio.A.fa ,AtiOtm.Alto ,Of-'4fiusbin 4 ibobc,PcfnitleiP'bilyelf/U.fficjc
tfrilentlf4itsll :::,,iTslkr-'+ 1,141:,.1:14.',..'04.5',:V.M'i,'.'
4qaiiitfIntil4erli-slAnderi:thill.i444o,'9,filld
itial(olo*Rikitlßlo:..iijllAf‘-J•Fifroge,4,'Finie.:l( ;:.4fq41w,e.,',,'-~.', ',,,.,',,,, .̀,-,ir-4;,:.. -':-.,

: he:,tailitalbierf iro.irboliVitrOtiqtfnejtiyllia!f•k:
`..l4l'.:4LOfrositi4.iifiraxis,',Wflk4:#4.ol,fest# ,':4(~ .ffie-,
,PM•i,:Ni IW !I'd s:enAl.i'lql4ktPl'l l4l-i! ,!:';;'!0:146 11i-,;•;;;;_.' ' - ...:]-,4"?'f,'''
'''

.V.'',:7.'7`:.,','''[.:7:.,",':..ii:.:Zt.'.....11,:7.1;A•.,':::''..'•dr:krtf,,J.,:',,5;:A^':11

not altogether unexpected that throughout the.'whole of this manifesto the name of Franc's no-
where occurs, though she-has-played so prom.

—itiatitli-Part in restoring the Sovereirti Petallf
to his temporary government. This studied'
omission has greviously wounded the pride of
that country, and is certainly not calculated to
heal the differencetoo,lleng existing between
the two nations.

, We learn that atRome the concessions were
considered by the people of Rome to be:so nig-
gardly, that the greatest...discontent-was MUTII•
fested•as shon'iti.they became, generally known.
The Prociamaticiiiiyerb torn down from the
walls, and the popitlace'vented forth their de-
nunciations in the „strongest 'terms of ridicule;
and disgust. As for the amnesty, no • language
could convey the deep feeling of animosity and
regret with which it waVeontemplated._,

STILL LATER—AND IMPORTA.NT.—CODStatiti
.nople, Sept. 12th.—The Emperor of [tussle em•
ploys no argument in Court for his demand for
delivery of the Polish and Hungarian Refugees
at Waddle, but says in his letters -that ho will

. consider the escape Of one ofAim .asCam
lir the Sultan did not girls:;li simple yes•

or no,'to the Aide•de•Camp, he threatened ,to
' return to Warsaw. The Sultan persists in his

resoltition, and is backed by the, Foreign Minis.
ter, the Grand Vizier, the Sieraskier, and Ma.
homet Ali Pasha, and Mammal P6ilitAll, but
the-great majority of the Couneil is alarmed at
thethrnatening lone of the.Czar's neterond no
orial'arentiounce'ment of the Council's decAion
had coosequently been made.. There 10,4011
to-believe.that the Turkish GovertfoidnlOirgeil
on by Ithe English and French Envoys, will re-

' jest the demand. '
It is supposed that the Empororwill -pu •

'
• threats of war into execution' Would the answer

be negative ',7Although nearly the whole of
the Turkish' fleet is in the Golden.Horn, quise
ready for service, and could defend,the.eotranee
ofthe Bosphorus, yet the Torkish:"lsriiif-hears
'no proportion .to the forces the Em peror Wbold
march against the Turkish frontiers in a few
days. Sixty thousandTurkish troopsare con-
centrated round Constantinople, bat the •Eog•
lsh fleet could not reach the Golden Mire:
ooner than fifteen or seventeen days. A Rua.
kw fleet could be in the Bosphorus within
iv enty four hours.

BE I UNPREJUDICED.—,LetIAGI lotlieh
opersons be So.prejudiced 'against it:Woe*truly celti. ,
rated medicineas to despise this advice.: letit be

used immediately on pain being felt! no matter where
It may be, whether in the heed or feet, whether' It be'
in the back or abdomen, whether arising from ester,
eat or internal CO.UPCi use the Brandreth's Pills, and
rely upon it, that the pain will go; the. body will be
restored to health us soon as nature has received
sufficientASSISTANCE from their effect.

' The quantityof impure humors discharged from
the body by the action of the Iltandreth's Pills, Is re-
placelli, in the course of a. few hours with new., and
pure blood, by the digestion of a moderate meal. By
purging the body with this medicine-tne whole 'MISS
of blood becomes entirely purified and,regenerated.

That the blood is the life of the body, I presume Is
Undisputed, therefore I Shall say that it being the
BELT Or LIFE, it moot aloe 'be the seat of disease

°lf disease be in the bleed, wo should abstract the dis-
ease only, not the blood.' It Is the impurities which
must be removed by. 'purgation to secure ur health,
In all states of the weather, In all ;dinette a, and la
all climates. The blood, like a goOdepirit, always
trying to benefit tile, body.by Its struggles to xpel
Impurities. ',But it fnot capable to, effect its wn
purification at all' times t to do thinit must often
;have esSistance. 'When the blood Is loaded withi m.
purithig,especially in this Mimic, the monseqiienceS
may bif provi ded the , blood, Is not purified at
Minn; °militiais sure to Ito afflicted if Brandreth's

aroWad, .

',Bold in Carlisle at 25 cents per box by CHARLES
.T!AIINITZ—byA• Culbertson. Shippensburg ;

Hr AkerinCinatt, Now Centherhied ST. Bittier, In
• Stilrffnianstown'ill.l.'Coyte,ilogetietowh•

New Sbutrtis littidg•
. ,

Agdoul wart Socii4#oll6iitiiig.
THE aninual,rneelikii9E,th.oiitriCpltural

ciety•will be _Vold. tiltthefarmbf'Lrmetrimg'No-
ble:ladjoinijilAhe% %pronglt of %Carlisle, orf,,
THURSDA:%-;$110,, %Wok 0c10b0r,.,1049, it. 9.
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' Ncw abutdoeincuts.
Reading for thit-Iffillion.

ALARGE and wolVitalented assortment of
BOOK 4 of all kinds' constantly kept on

hand to suit the times;tho.following have just,
been received. . '

flume's History of England, two drat Nos.
received.

Shalispeare's Works, '4:dißrent editions.
Byron's Works, Burns!,Works,
Scott's Poetlbal Works..
Lynch's Expedition to dirt Jordan and Dead

Sea. Montecue's ditto, ,
Scott's Military TactiCift_3 Vols.Women of the Revolitliodaiy Mrs. Ellet.
Philosophy . ofReligion"' tiYiMorrell.
Earnest Ministry,' by 'Jambs.
Brityß4f_Daughtcr,byillitganne.

.-.`bowitgitr,of Noir SchntirforStanda4.by Mrs
Gott).

The Caxton's, by Bril;Wer.- •

The Queen of GipsieS.
Cruise in a Whale. Boat.
And all the new noyelel'ieceived as soon as

published.- All ordere-for.Bpoks attended with
dispatch. After all 'Yeui:disßutes about CheapBooks , call around And examine for yourselves.

octl7 ---T W MARTIN.

FOR .ItENT.
THAT plerannt land corimnodiOus DWEL=

.LING HOUSE,,situate on South Han-
= over Street, lately'ownea and occupied
tifLl by Henry. A HotY;is. now for rent,—

.Possesston'given immediately. For terms &c.
apply to; [ [octrn AS -R

• Aotice. •
. . `'C ARLIEILE BANK,

15th (*ober, 1849.
A N Election for THIRTEEN DA?. E C-

:11. TORSof.this Instifution, to serve for ono
year, will be held at the Beaking House, on,
MONDAY, the 19th. day of Xovember, next,
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M.. and 2
o'clock, P. M. • GEO A LYON,

()pinto
-

. ' 'FriaWent.
Estate of BALIrzEn GUNICLE, deed.
LETTERS Testamentary on the Estate of

Bali ser Gankle, late of South •Middleton
.bwnship township, Cumberland county, dec'd.
have been granted to the subscriber, residing in
Monroe township, in said County. All persons
knowing themselves inilpbted to stud Estate are
requested to make' immediate payment, andthole baiting' claims to present them for settle
ment-Co- BRIN DLE,•0ct17,6t 41444Utt, ,1,; , • Executor.

,e Mot ce. - •

LETTERS of SathiniStraiiofi A
dtrbOnii 14711whir the will annexed, having issued to the

undersigned residing _in: Wsst Yennsborough
township, on the estate ofRobert H:Dunbar,
formerly of tOo Borough of NeWrville, Cum-
berland manntv, deceased. All °Persons indebted
to said Estate are requested to' make,.payment,
and.those having claims agaiptq.th,9:same are
requested to present them I'm. settliment.

JAMES MeCULLOCGII,
Admiiiistrotor.

FIRE INSTML&ME.
THE Allen'and 'Haat. PenhsborMigh Mutual

Fire Insurance
by CtiiiilieHand,,county

incorporated .an Oct of. Asserriblii;*(noW fully
organized, and in operation undilr- the,Manage.
Mem of the foliowmg commissionereiio.:

Jacob Shelly, Wm It'aorgest MAlM!tack-
Melehoir Brenneman, Christinn.Smiinah,

Simon Oyster, Jacob H Coover,.LewjeNLlVer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H Mtitteht;3;Jaeob
Kirk, Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickorshirtf.!..

The rates of insurance arpasAqw aird..fatoth-;
Me as any Company of. therkiinqn the State.—
Persens wishing to become.me4gmere.invited
to Make-application to ,t he agentiTa Abe.eompa.
ny, who are willing to wait updh Ahem 14.rmy
time.

•JA... _ ...rir.,L,... .
~ ..e'resicte...

HENRY LOGAN.,Vice President.
. • .- • ' ' . . Lr.wts Hiren, Secretary. , •,.

.. MICHAEL COCKLIN, 7'reo 'rttrer. • , 1• Oct 17.49.
. .

' . AGENTS.: . •,
' Cutitherforui county.—Rudor ar tin, ,New
Cumberland, C.I 3 Herman;li g own,, Henry
,Zeoring,. Shiremanstown,..Ro . Moore. and
;Charles Bell, Carlisle. Isaac, fit sey,„;ll.llaChan.,
tbsburg. Dr. J. Ahl; ChurehtoWn:-Lv.....4't.„.:,_-•"%: , -.

• York coantv,--.Tolin ..Sherriek, LishoriMohn ivBowman, • Dilkihurg,. Peter..W,olford;-,Franklin..,
Jelin Bmitli vEsq. ::WaShlngtim,,W B.Dielting;»,:„
Dover.:„Dentel BoiTeineberger,,JlT,Draft:l.. ;"l,' f:, ,
•,•.- HarrisOarg.-•-rHousgi de.,L'ooluntun''',.il•-.-.Y;rri'-'
• • Members'. of,.the ;Compaay having
abOut.lPo PiTe:ca4:4ltve them .retneweclitqrntik; „„;
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In the return for Shipponsburg the-votes for Fuller-and Gamble are transposed;lay ai
Election clerk of that district. The reader will bear in mind that Fuller has a majority
nch Whig district, instead ,of Gamble, as would appear froth the table.
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